REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY, BIHAR
ott rloon,

BTHAR srATE BUTIDTNG

coNsrRUcTroN coRpoRATroN uMrrED coMpLEx,

SHASTRI NAGAR PATNA - 8OOO23

FORM'C'
[See rule 5(1)l

is granted und
on number :
ProJect

r

:

Address

:

Mainpura) Sub division

l.

Company n/US Disha Construction.
This registration is granted subject

having

its

registered office F.No-104

to

ely

:_

a'

The promoter shall enter into an agreement for sale with the allottee as
prescribed by the State Government[Refer Rule 8, Annexure of
Bihar Real

b.

The

c.

d

Estate

p
allotte

deed in favour of the
y be, of the apartment,
plot or building,-as-the case may
as per sectionlT;
The promoter shall deposit seventy per cent. of the amounts realized by
the
promoter in a separate account to b : maintained in a schedule
bank (Bank of
Baroda, Branch_Name- Ashiyana More, Account No. 312102000001i0,
IFSC
Code : BAROASIIPAT,) to cover the cost of construction and the land
cost to
!e us_ed only for that purpose as per sub-clause (D) of clause (l) of sub-section
(2) of section4;

be,

lll.Hlii8iiff:1ij'"?1ft";ffi;;?i;;U.lll;

.

e.

;i ffi ftg; Competent autiorityy unless exrended by

the Authority in accordance with the Act and the rulej made there under;
The promoter shall comply with the provisions of the Act and the rules

and

regulations made there under; including quarterly report of the project.
The promoter shall not contravene the piovisions oiutty ottreitaw for the time
being in force as applicable to the project.
If the above mentioned conditions are'.rot fulfilled by the promoter, the Authority
may ta]<9 necessary action against the promoter including rlvoking ihe registration
granted here in, as per the Act and the rules and regulations made there under.

f.

3.

Dated:. ,! h:. g.F.: .?.o.I
Place:. ...P.*.T.hl.A

&

/
signature and sear
Real Estate Regulatory Authority

"ffi;:"ltfficer

NOTE:

the information and documents fumished by
1) This registration no. is being granted , based on
for the authentioity of the same. In case
the promoter and the Authority bears no responsibility
or credential, it may lead to the cancellation
the promoter submitted a false or invalid document

granted cannot be construed
of registration of the project by the authority. Registration

as

plot over which plan is approved'
evidence in respeot of right title interest of the

are not provided by the concerned promoter'
2) With regard to the information or documents that
or reason for the same has been submifted to
the Authoriu has ensured that written explanation
for public viewing'
the Authority and it would be put up on the website

provided in 2d, subject to the
3) The above registration is valid for a perioo or Qx-7..flas
for such period from the map
condition that the promoter shall get their map validated
Bye- laws and resubmit the same to the
sanctioning authority as required under Bihar Building
may lead to the cancellation of
RERA , Bihar. Failure in submitting the validated map
registration of the project by the authority'
occupancy Permission from the
4) Promoter shall ensure compliance to all Nocs and obtain
Bye Laws, 2014
competent Authority as required under Bihar Building

5)openParkingareacomesincommonarea'socannotbesold.
6)

At the project construction site, display of project details is essential'

Memo NO-RERAIPRO-REG-5

2l2us ' 3-3' 3
f
'

Dated

".1

h.--.9:.?"9.'

UDHD/ tvI/S Disha construction / Patra
copy to: chairman RERA/ Members RERA/ IT Manager,
NagarNigam Patna

'

More, with reference to 2c above
copy to: Branch Manager Bank of Baroda, Ashiyana
account in light of RERA aat20l6

Signature and sef of [n? A.ttttotized Officer
Real Estate RegulatorY AuthoritY

B

